RESULTS

Selection of carriers
As shown in was studied as follows. 0.5 g of AMP dis solved in 100 ml of 0.05 M acetate buffer of pH 5.0 was passed through a DEAE-cellulose bound deaminase column (0.5 x 10 cm) and washed with 100 ml of the same buffer.
The same procedure was repeated once a day for four days. It was found that AMP passed through the bound deaminase column was completely converted to IMP everytimes tested and no free enzyme was detected in every eluate.
DISCUSSION
As in the case of Dowex-bound ribonuclease5) and acid clay-bound amylase," the liberation of enzyme from the carrier has been con sidered to be one of the weak points in waterinsoluble enzymes, but DEAE-cellulose bound ATP deaminase prepared by the authors was not solubilized with water and even with acetate buffer until its concentration was raised to 0.25M.
The optimum pH of bound enzyme was 3.0 and shifted about 2.0 pH units toward acid side in comparison with that of free enzyme, i.e. pH 5.0. Similar results were observed with DEAE-cellulose bound yeast invertase by Suzuki 
